
j TIiO rclrinoJ Forosts oi Arlaonn.

In ono of the meetinRR of tho Amor
cttn Forestry Afwoomlion hold in

Urooklyn Intoly Dr. Hornco C. Hovey,
of Nvwbnryiort, Mass., showoil by
specimens ninl by yiows the iictrifiod
forests of Arizona. This grout tract
of ngntized wood, nt lount 2000 nercs
extent, is nonr tho ntntion, of Corriro
nnd Adnmonnns on the Atlantic and
rnoiflo Enilroad, in Arizona, and

nu immense lopping cnmp
with hngo trunks thrown about. Tho
lnrprst nre ton foot in dinmctor, many
of them severed as evenly as though cut
up by a rroRS-c- saw, and the sections
vary from disks like cartwheels to lops
thirty and more feet lonp. Many of
tho lietriflod lop have been broken
into glittering fragments by action of
tho went her and by Indians and tonr-iHt- s,

and at every footfall tho traveler
steps upon a mosaic or carnelian,
agate, jasper, topaz, onyx and ame-

thyst. A petrified trnnk 150 feet long
spans a ennon, nnd is known as tho
Agate Bridge. Tho name Chaloodony
Tark has been given to tho tract, Cnri-osit- y

tmntor, manufacturers and spec-

ulators are rapidly destroying .its
beauties, and recently a company pro-

ceeded to pulverize the chips and logs,
tho powder to be used in plneo of era-cr- y.

Car loads of the petrified wood
aro being shipped away for this use,
and Dr. Hovey advocates tho saving
nnd protection of those dead forests
in a publio reservation by the Gov-
ernment, Scientific American.

Missouri has B28.295 families; Illi-

nois, 778,015; Kansas, 297,358 ; Iowa,
88t,017.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot euros
all KMnry unit WmMor troublos.

rsmphlot nml Consultntlon freo.
Lnlorntory Wn.ghnmton, N. Y.

Thk whwit product of Toxns this your to'
estimated to bv 6.000,000 bushels.

tlOO Kwrd. tlOO.t Ths reader of this paper will b pleased to
leara tbat there ie at feast one dreaded dlaeaae
tbat ecience has been able to cure in all its
tafea, and that Is Catarrh. IIaU's Catarrh

Cure le the only positive cure known to the.
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu.
tional disrate, rpquiree a constitutional treat-
ment. If all's Catarrh Cure is t aken Internally,
acting directly on the blood aod muoousaur.
lacea or tne system, mereny destroying itxm
oondatlon of the disease, and airing the pa

tient etreneth by bulldinff up the oonstltutioa
and assisting nature in doing its work, Th
proprietors have so much faith la its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fails to cure, tiend for list
of testimonials. Address

F. J. Chensy A Co.,Toledo, O, ,
IWSold by Druggists, 7Sc.

When Katare

Needs assistance it may be best to render It

promptly.but one should remember to use even

the most perfect remedies only when needed.

The best and most simple and gentle remedy Is

the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Dr. Iloxite'e Certain Iron Care
Is M cheap as It la sure. One hundred doses
for 60 cts. Cures the family colds for a whole
year. No nausea.

Mrs. IVinslow's Soothing Syrup for children
tftthincr. Ktiftens the gums, reduces Innainmn-tiot- .,

allays pitin. cure wind colic. a bottle
l)osTXeirlect a Conuh. Take some Hale's

Honey of Ilovehoutid and Tar iittter.
1 Ike's Toothnche l)roie Cure In one minute.
Karl's Clover Koot. the great blood purifier,

gives freshness and clearness to the complex-
ion nnd cure- conciliation, cts.. fiO cts., 1.

Ifafflictedwithsoroeyesuse Dr. Isaac Thomp.
mil's Kve-wat- liruizlstssell nt2.c per hot t ie

FALL MEDICINE
Is fully ns Important and as beneficial as
tipnns Medicine, for at this season there is
jir.Mit lifiiwr to health In the varying

cold storms, malarial germs, an 1

tho prevalence of levers and other serious
diseases.' All thoso may bo avoided II the
blood is kept puri, the digestion good, and
tha bodily health vigorous, bytaklun Hood's

Mood's
il JlAt parilla

Sfirsnpnrilln. "My lit- - fSCtlu boy fourteen yenrs I 41
oil had a torrllde 6wV

jrofula buueh on bis
U'.'i'k. A friend oi mlno said nood's Sarsa-:iril- ln

cured his little boy, so I procured a
buttle of the mediolno. and the result bns
b"uu that tho bunch has left his nook. It
was so near tho throat, that he could not
have stood It mnsli longer without relief."
Mas. Ixa Hood, 321 Thorndike St.. Lowoll,
Miuss, Co sure to gut only Hood's.

load's lMlls nre prompt and efficient. KScent.

ADWAY'8
FILLS9

Always Reliable, Purely YsgetaMs.
Frfectlv taleles, elegantly rontcl, purffp, rexu

Imp, imrlfv, ciuauwj au I mrentiieu. ItAhW AY'tt
I'1LI tnr itws eurvof nil din.lf rn df tli Stomach,
Itowlh, KMur, Hljwl'lpr, N.'rvuiu Ulatiatt:, Uliil-l- u

stn, V ultimo, CulivcUUB.-- , l'ileft,

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDICESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

AND

All Disorders of the LIVER.
obiter vl tho following iymitmii, rvftultluff from

HoI Hi U ,'t'llvo trr'uu; lu--

i rit i.irs lullui-f- l ol ttltH) l in the h u I, ot
tltt' nUilJiLU'ti, UUht'.l. Iieurlburu, Uisutt of IikhI,
fulliiehuul' wt'.niit of the suiuiiicli, Bour eiuctatluiu,
MiukiikK " tliiiiui iu "f the bc;tri, ciioctiiiiii or .nfTo
catiiiK ot'UiIi'UK ttuou In a lyln,4 pnt(are, tlimuosi
of vlsinu, Uih it wUi before tlm iktht, lever uml
dull iam lu the tletkleucy uf iji slra: tuu,

iifrtrt cif the skiu sil l eye, jmln in tin ttlde, iuet,
limliii, uuU fculileu tluaiti- - of bvut, buruluif lu the
11. -- u.

A rowil,.--io- f HMVAY'S PILT.S will i re tho
cvttt-i- ot ull lUe above uainttl JlnjrUcnt,
I'rlt'O 'J 5 a llox. fald br Urugtiltta. or

ent br Nta.il.
Komi to Dli. HaIiwaY cu Look Box Kew

Vorlc, for UiMik of Alv,ce.

"WALTER BAKER & CO.
'Hit Largutjt Munufacturert of
PURE, HIGH GRADE

.COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

pa 'tOu thU Continent, Lara rclT4
tyiigX) SPECIAL AND HIGHEST

4jjj AWARDS
"fj f oh all tlutr Uuodtutthti i ... . . .

if '; S MIDWINTER EXPOSITIOH.
.

' l
'
tl- - i BREAKFAST COCOA,

t hieh, unlikt the DutcU k'rocfat,
. I' niniis without tUi us of Alkaurt

"Sriuttlr bun md aolubl. aiitl cwaU

1m tLan out :cot a cut.

OLD BY GHOCEhi CVERYWHCRC

WALTER CAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

A CoBkUBitsvia and paopie
who have waak lnugior Aitb- -

3 ma, should um k'uto tCura lor
rotiaumpttuu. It baa r14 tawMkauiU. It ba noiiujur-

j t4 oi.tt. 1 is ui uau to ia.5 i'. ik lliO itii ooutru ayrtip.

rrr frfh.
Tor rrork or driving horses, Ihoso

In duily nso, cut feed moistened ftnd
mixed with finely ground menl, boing
mnch more easily digested, is jirofortt-lil- o

to wbolo grain nd nncxit hay.
The snving of food is another reason.
Where wholo grain is itsod s consider-uhl- o

portion of it is voided nndigosted
in the excrement. Tho best cnt feed
is made by mixing clover hay moist-

ened with oatsand corn ground to-

gether. New York World,

TO CATfn MOI.ES.

A correspondent of tho Rural World
nys: Anyone who can catch fish can

catch moles. We do not catch thorn
with a hook and line, but it requires
about as much pntienco. Find tho
jilaco where tho moles aro working,
then open the run for about six inchos
and put in loose dirt at each end of
the opening; then fill up the ran and
press it down. This will prevent him
from passing. As he attempts to pass
ho will come in contact with the ob-

struction and will press the dirt up-

wards in order to get through. Now
is tho time to do tho work for the lit-

tle pest. So be ready with a mottock
and dig him out. Be sure to striko
behind him or you may fail to get
him. Tho bost time is in the morn-
ing nbout sun up and noon and boforo a

buu down.

SELECTTXG HAT FOB COWI.

Ae a plant forms seed it takes sub-
stance from the leaves and stalk and
stores it within tho seed as nourish-
ment for the germ when it shall grow.
This is called "translocation," and it
plays an important part iu changing
tho chemical constituents of different
parts of the plant. Perennials have
still another form of translocation.
Nutriment is stored in the roots. Tim-
othy has a bulb just beneath the sur-
face of the cronnd. From this bulb
fresh roots como in spring. The point
of interest to the dairyman is that the
grass grows less nitrogenous as it ma-

tures, and the nutritive ratio becomes
too narrow for a perfect daily ration.

Succulent pasturo grass is a perfect
ration ; ripened grass is too woody
and carbonaceons. Experiments at
different stations indicate that in feed-
ing the results are what the chemical
analysis would lead ono to expect.
Early cut hay has a large protein con-
tent, and is better for milk produc-
tion ; that cut later is more carbona-
ceous and is suited to beef making.

Now, since it is impracticable, to
cut all tho grass at once there will be
some cut e.irly and some cut lato. The
sensible thing to do is to stack sepa-
rate, or put in different mows in the
bnrn and feed in accordance with its
suitability to the object sought, giv-
ing tho cows in milk and young grow-
ing stock the early cut hay. The
writer fills his long mow in sections.
This grades the hay as out, and the
barn is so arranged that ha can feed
from any desired section. Those
whoso stock run outside will find it
profitable to remember which stack is
early cut and feed it according to tho
suggestion given above. New Eng-
land Homestead.

TSES OP BAW HIDE.

For wide usefulness, few things ex-

ceed raw hide, though it is not com-
monly understood in tho East, or
among civilized people as should be
the case, writes Hollister Sage. Tho
Western pjueer, throngh necessity,
learned tue art of manipulating it
long years ago, and its use has not
been forgotten. A coil of sun-drie- d

cowhide tied to the plow handle, tur-
ret ring or wagon stake, is security
against breakdowns and many mishaps
which aro likely to overtake the
farmer or teamster. Soaked in water,
it becomes limber quickly and will tie
a harness, wagon or other things to-

gether and hold them firmly, whether
wet or dry. When it dries, it shrinks,
binding more firmly than ever. On
the treeless, rainless wastes of the
Sonthwcbt, where fiercest sun and
couBtant drying winds would shrink
the tire lrom any wheels used in moist
climates, the raw hide, tire is indis-
pensable, because the dryer it gets
tho closer it sticks. J I alter a long
wear the tire is found loose, a new one
can bo quickly whipped about the
wheel at night, ready to start with in
tho luoruiug. For belt luces, trajec
and other harness straps, chair bot-
toms and innumerable other places
where hard wear is demanded the raw
hide with tho hair exposed, or turned
iu out of sight, isinvaluableand could
bo used in tho older States ofteutiuie
with preat advantage. Or these skins
may be "tawed," as the process is
called where tho hair or fur is pre-
served, Bud no tannic aeid is uteJ.
This is done by spreading a mixture
of finely powdered suit and alum in
equal quautities upon the moist rlesh
Siido and doubling o'je, or laying pair
llesh side together. The hides aro
left thus for several days, i hen they
seem to have become something like
leuthcr. They nro then stripped,
fcraped, rubbed with chalk and pum-
ice stone until smooth, and pulled and
scraped while drying to inuke them
Bolt. Country Gentleman.

TUE MODERN HOG.

There has been a great change in
recent years iu ull domestic nuirunl:;,
but in none has tlia type been more
completely altered than iu tho hog.
Tho origiuul animal, tha "rustler,"
ncrlainly left inueh to bo desired as
pork, though doubtless well fitted to
Mirvive and thrive nuder tho condi-
tions of neglect which prevailed.

!ut with the growth of tho country
nnd tho development of tho pork mar-
ket camo tho application of modern
methods of breeding and feediu.
Early maturity and moro compact,
heavy frames were the qualities so
successfully sought, that eery farmer
went iuto tho business, with overpro-
duction as the result. Then a greul
nittuy went, out of the business in dis-

gust. 'J'hoso who stayed iu made
money, end to tho r,)t are trying
to gvt hfttk,

. . . ,

But tho tasto of the market has
changed. Big hogs aro no longer in
demand. Instead of an animal weigh-

ing 450 pounds, ono of half that weight
is tho kind desired. Big hogs cau
only bo sold at a reduced prico. Con-

sumers demand smaller hams and
shoulders and well streaked bacon,
while lard has been almost completely
superseded by cottonseed oil.

To supply changed conditions tho
type of hog has nndergone a marked .

modification, and swine brooders will
do well to recognize it iu order tc
market thoir pig crop at a gain.
While tho smaller breeds are mors
largely usod, the chief difference hat
been in tho feed. Tlenty of com
means tho ability to produce plenty
of pork, so that it must remain out
chief hog food ; but corn is only one
of the leading food factors in success-
ful pork growing.

Many farmers have made a practice
of koeping pigs constantly on corn,
which has tended to bring on an un-
healthy condition and render the ani-
mals easy victims of hog cholera.
Barley, wheat, peas and clover or
alfalfa should also enter into the
rations. Both the health of the ani-
mal and the quality of tho meat are
affected by the diet. Tho lattor is so
well recognized that pork made from

mixed ration brings a higher price
than that made from corn exclusively.
It is worthy of careful note that iu
the great hog markets of tho world it
is not the hog from tho &reat

countries that sells at tho
highest prices, but tho meat of tho
hog from dairy sections such as Don-mar-

and, to a certain extent, from
Ireland.

It is also well to remember that fat-
tening animals ought not to be fed
longer than necessary to bring thorn
up to maturity. It is a

fact that gain can bo made in
hogs weighing 200 pounds luudh
cheaper than in thoso weighing 400
or over. Feeding and trying to fat-
ten old animals is not paying busi
ness, generally speaking, as proper
returns are not obtained for tho food
consumed. New York World,

FARM AND GARDEH NOTES.

Look out for fire during dry times.
Sow some rye if short of pasturage

or forage.
It is bour milk, not separated milk,

that hurts the calves.
Character is always writing its name

indelibly on tho face.
If milk is put in sour cans no steril-

izing in the world can save it.
Don't feed cold milk to a small calf.

Feeding three times a day is best.
Overproduction of inferior produots

causes some men to fail us farmers.
Bed clover is one of the very best

friends of the farmer if rightly usod.
Sco that the roosters have firm flesh.

Tho flabby ones are no good for
breeding.

Soapsuds aro an excellent fertilizer
for grapes on account of the potash
they contain.

It docs not injure the keeping
qualities of butter to niako it from
sterilized cream.

There are farms where moro head
work would bring better results than
more hard work.

Evaporation from the soil may be
largely prevented by the use of a
mulch on the surface.

Pullets hatched in July and August
will give you eggs during Lent, when
tho demand 19 unusual.

The way the plow is adjusted has
much to do with tho draft as wall as
tho quality of work done.

It is a wise policy to breed what tho
market calls for and for which the
best prices are being paid.

Iowa dairymen find that sweet corn
makes the best flavored bntter, but
not so mnch as other feeds.

The milk-ca- n on the steps at tho
fanner's gate is a sign of prosperity,
and in time it will lift the mortgage.

When you sco a weed don't wait to
have it "identified." Kill it at once,
bo it Russian thistle or a native pest.

The roots of poor trees run very
near the snrfaoo of the soil, and care
must be taken when plowing near
the in.

riow around your hay and grain
stacks. Plow half a dozen furrows
aud mako them somo distance from the
stacks.

Sterilized cream is bettor for mak-
ing ice cream than that which is not
sterilized. It will swell more in freez.
ing, aud mako lighter and smoother
ico cream.

No ono objects, or has the riurht to
object, to oleoinargariuc, sold as oleo-
margarine. But thero are the best
and strongest reasons for objecting to
its being sold as butter.

The of turnips,
sown late in the autumn, are very sue-culo- nt

but do not havp tho nutritive
qualities that belongs to the Ruta
baga family or even the White tur-
nips when sown earlier.

Pears are ready to be picked whon
the stein parts readily from the spur
when raised by the haud. The fruit
should always be picked by thus rais-
ing it up, instead of pulling it off.
Aim to leave the stem on the pear.

No remedy has been found for tho
penr blight which has been affecting
quinces iu many localities. All dis-

eased twigs should be cut and burned,
aud aflected limbs should be cut oil a
foot below the discoloration point.

Tho first essentiuls of good butter-makin- g

are patience, cleanliness, go)d
judgment, aud hard work. Proper
feeding of the cow is the ttsrtiug
point, and theu tho most absolute
eleuuliuess from baru to shipping-case- .

Heavily-lade- limbs should be sup-
ported by wires from a common point
near the top of the tree. This method
is an improvement on tho old wooden
pro'. LU The wires may remain perma-
nently, as heavy crops may come iu
succeeding ygs.

HOUSEHOLD MATTEItH,

Jl"B CirEST MANAGEMENT.

Food thai hns litllo odor itself, ami
food that absorbs odors readily should
bo placed at tho bottom of thS rofrig-erato- r.

All foods with ft strong odor
should bo kept on tho top shelves.
Sour milk or cream should not b
kept in the rerrigorators. Salad
dressings, tartar sanco aud celery
should bo covered closely so they will
flavor everything that is shut up with
them. Pineapples, strawberries and
raspberrios, should not b Bhut into ft

common ico chest with milk or cream.
In the refrigerators whero thero is a
circulation of dry air, butter, milk,
cream and other dolicato foods may bo
kept in tho lower part of tho rofriger-ato- r,

and tho fruits, vegetables, eta,
with stronger tlsvors and odors, may
bo kept on the top shelves. If ar-

ranged in this way thero will bo littlo
danger that ono kiud of food will ab-

sorb the flavor or odor of another.
Now York Telegram.

now TO TRIM A LAMP.

Thero is such a vast difference be-
tween tho quality and quantity of
light given by a keroscno lamp prop-
erly trimmod and that piven by tho
same lamp nnskillfully trimmed that
it, is surprising any person of average
observation will endnro tho light
givon by a badly trimmed lamp for
cvon a singlo hour. But few people
can trim a kerosene lamp properly,
and not many people who read or sew
by kerosene lamp seem to mind it.

Many implements for trimming
lamps have been invented, but few of
them aro of any signal valno. The
bost instrument for trimming a lamp
wick is the human forefinger. It is
much superior to a pair of scissors.
Whether tho wick bo cylindrical or
straight, turn it up nutil the part that
is thoroughly oharred is exposed, hold
the wick firmly in place with the
screw and rub off the charred portion.
A little practice will enable one to
make a perfectly straight., smooth
edge to a wick this way, and a Binglo
wipe on a piece of paper or cloth will
clcause tho fiugor.

Lastly, bo caroful not to lot any of
the charred refuse from the wick stick
on tho bnrnor, where it will obstruct
tho draught of tho lamp. Brush it off

or blow it off, and keep tho draught
clear. New York Mail and Express

TrlC ART IN GOOD 801T.

In the art ot cooking there are un
4ld details to be learned, and among
them the most important in that great
art tho making of soup. A notod
traveler once remarkod, "Oh, the bad
soups I have eaten at people's houses 1"

The soup of fifty years
ago was a thick glutinous mass which
was a dinner in itself. When the soup
was done tho soup meat from which
the soup was me-d- was served and con-

sidered an excellent dish. But nowa-
days the soup has becomo a soparate
institution, the commenoement of tho
dinner after tho half dozen oystera
are served.

In this age the French sonp is tho
delicate liquid that is usually given
It requires a genius of a home womau
to accomplish this desirable end, lor
it is only ono iu a hundred of ordinary
families, whose cooks aro not np to
the mark iu all dishes, that really can
make a srood pot of soup. For the
breakfast a la fourchette, the soup, if
ono is to be part of the menu, should
bo licrht and delicate, and for dinner
tho same should bo served.

, Meat for soup should always be lean,
and that from the shank is excellent
It is muscular and full of nutriment.
For every quart ot soup allow ono
nouud of meat without fat. It should
bo washed, then placod in a kettle with
ono auart and a pint ot ool.t wator and
a toaspoonful of salt. After boiling
slowly for five hours there will bo only
one quart of the liqnid, tho extra pint
having been lost by evaporation. New
lork Recorder.

EEOirES.

Spanish Toast Take stalo bread",
cut in thick pieces and dip iu egg with
milk prepared like custard, but with
out sweetening or fluvoriug. When
the slioes are all well saturated, fry in
a very littlo butter, enough to prevent
adhennor to the pan. oerve im
mediately, with a sauce.

Ilollandaise Sauce Rub one-hal- f

cup butter to a a cream, an 1 beat well.
Stir in th iuioa of half a lemon, one

fnl of salt, and a pinch of
cavenne pepper. When ready to serve.
add one cup of boiling water, place the
bowl in a steam kettle and cook until
thick as custard, stirring all the. time,

Rico Croquettes with Raisins Moke
rice croquettes, using enough eggs to
give them the delicacy of custard. Be
sure tho fat is boiliug, otherwise the
croquettes will be grease-logge- Mako
a turt puddiug sauce, tlavor with lemon
juice and throw iu afewboilod raisins
and chestnuts. Pour this over in
croquettes aud servo with tish or meat,
in place of potatoes and gravy.

Corn Muffins Take the yolks of two
eggs, beat well an l stir m gradually
two level tablospooiifuls of suzar
Four iu one and a half teaspoonfuls of
sweet milk, add a level teaspoouful of
salt, a teacupful of cornineal yellow
or white two toacupfuls of siftod
Hour, two heaninsr tcusiioon'uls of
good baking powder, aud one table
s.iooulul of melted butter. Bake in
cein pans.

Pruuo Soup Soak ono-ha- lf cupful
of sago for one hour iu a cupful of
cold water, thou aid one quart of
water, ond cook in a double boiler tin
til transparent. Iu tho mean time
cook together one cupful of raisins iu
a small nunutity of water until solt.
theu add tho whole to tho sago when
it is transparent, with tho juieo of one
lomou p.ud ono tabhfspooiiful of sugar
.Strain and servo hot with croutons.

Marble Cuke Dark Part Brown
Misnr, ono cupful : molauuos, one-hal- f

cupful ; butler, ono-hal- f cupful ; Rwoot
milk, ono-hal- f cupful ; soda, one-ha- ll

teaspoouful; flour, two and ono-ha- lf

cupliiln. aud the yolks of four eggs
cloven, allspice, cinnaniou and nutmeg
of er.ch one-hal- f teajpoonlul. Ligl
p.irt Whit sinrar, one and ono-hal- f

cupfuls: butter, ono-hal- f cupful
Bv.eet milk, one-hal- f cupful ; toda, oue
h.-.-lf toaspuonful ; whites of four eggs,
and ('.our Iv.o and one-hal- f cupfuls.

A iiliimli-lin- e by tbo sido u( a ory
lnr.?o lmilAinu inclines a littlo from
tlio poi'iiouiliuulur booniise tho voijjht

i attructC'l by tho mass of the oililioo.

TEMPERANCE.

Ira arm or oood wobkute.
A bnslnos mnn wrllrw (o tho TempMimoa

Causni "DnrlnulliKlHst forty-tw- o ynars ot
my cxpnrlMico In shops and jrmnufnotorl, I
williwrthnt tho Improper hso of lntol-entln- g

liquors hns boon tho niln of moro lino
mrclinnliw (rood worrmon.snn uhrkiwu
mo moro trouble tn tho mnnneemont of busi
ness, than any other oanso."

A pathetic Arrri
A rwilhotlo nppool hns bivn mn'le to Mnss

ftflmsptts by I'rlnco Monolu Mnssnqunl, tho
rut lira Kinir or vol, l.thnrln. lo not skivi any
moro rum tohls country. Ho mnio tho loin
Journry for this pnrposo, nn'l bo it saM to
tho ilKrPO of tho United Htntos, ho returns
fi'cllntr Ills olijrvt tins Tallml, for tno rum- -
riders powtr nt liosion proved stronnir

thnu tho philanthropists . roillo F.usIku.

Iitxs man's bust qcamtik.
Tho Churchman says: 'Tho fount ol

love, pity nnd tendornoxs which springs In
no hoirt of moot iramnn noiucs, is, aocoiM- -
na to M.Li Iloux. utterly wanting la tho

cnorntlon of hlldrn who nre sprliiKingup
In tho home ol drink nnd Urunkonnciw. Ho
tnnkra this romnrk ns the result of long nnd
cireful Induction, and nltnrdnop nnd plint

Uilr ot tho olnsstn from among wtiom tnesf
abnormal orontnrea romp."

AtonOI. AND DIOEATIO!).

When ono tolls von to nut tovls, llMr.si,
sunken, etc.. In lioltliw llllud wllti nlrohol so
ns to presorTO tho flesh from dissolving nn I

prpitfnah for n term of yenrs, another
tells you to put nl?ohol In your stotnnoh
whero a goo 1 own ot nwn mont nnn gono,
Tor tne purpose ol dissolving it nni "ni.mig
digestion." Tho mnn who tnkes nleohol to
beln dlgt-s- t Ids food mint first tbtow orr tno
nleohol boforo his stomach can coinmenoo
tno oporatlon.

A TOTAL AnsTAtXIH'S BKCOBD.

hns a centenarian ab
stainer in the person of Mr. Wllllnm Peplow,
who hns recently been oelehrntiug his 100th
birthday. IIo hns boon a total nbslnlnor for
no less Ihna forty-seve- n yenr. Blnoo ho
luned the nledgo be hns nlwsvs enrned a

pledge book In bis pocket, and has oUnlnnd
ovor 1000 pledges lo totnl nlwtlnenco. Ho
envo up smoking in isn. no nns nnu a
family ot thirteen children, nnd hns now
somo The old
mnn Is well and henrty, nnd can writs a
good, legible hnnd without the uio of spoo-taole- s.

Scottish B'jlormor.

CJA!COKI TWKNTT TKAB.
Twonly yeArs ngo It was often trao thnt a

'oung man who dr.iuk boor or wino, or even
whisky lu mo lerntlon might be advanced to
plncos.ot greater trust nn I reAponslllllty.

I Is now ssnrccly possible. Tho haliit Is
simply fntnl to success. I do not bollovo
here is a singlo reputnhlo business House In

Chlengo whero nn employs who dslak In
toxicants of nny kind hits anything Ilka a
ohiiueo for promotion. Tho taking of a
singlo glnss of buer inny, and often does,
menn losing tho ohnnco of n llmttme.
Uniluy boys and young uiun, teetotaler from
principle, nro pluuly enough to fill all the
pl.ioi lu the lint) ot promotion. In'.orior.

AXAwruL COBSR.

At a reoont mooting of tho Chnrlty Orgnnl--
7. it Ion Soaloty of Now York, Colonol J. Mo- -
(Jooksald: "1 no Inst year has been nn cx- -
rvmely hnrd one on tho poor, but It 1. a

grunt question. In my mind If It would
nave beon so had It not boon that many a
poor man, many n mnn who bnd a family of
starving nttio ones nt nomo, wont out when
he got his small wngos at tho cud of tho
week nnl spent bnlf of them in drink.
Work mou who otherwise would bo honest.

men, hnvo boon driven to
tholt by this nwful cursi Our almshouses
are crowded with men ant women, who.
were It not for liquor, would to-d- bo enrn-lu- g

nn honest living, an I at night. Instead
of Bitting down to a moal bought for tboin
by tho city, would bo surrounded by nappy
families, and enjoying tho fruils ot their own
labor.

A Ml'TE WITKKSS.

A T.ewlslon mnn. who wns a policeman In
fori laud, Me., when General Neal Dow was
Mayor ot the city. In 1SS, tons or a mnn
whom ho brought before Mayor Dow for
nhuslng bis wife while drunk. The Mayor
ordered thnt the culprit be brought before
him with his whisky bottle. Ho put the bot
tle ou the tnblo In the court room, nnd the
prisoner fixed his ryes on It nnd admitted
thnt be had drank nut of It. When tho mnu
wns sent up to t ill Mayor Dow took tho bot
tle along himself nu 1 requested tho turnkey
to place the flunk just outside the cell door
where the prisoner could see It, nnd It atoo 1

then) two months. Ho bogged to have tho
bottle broken or romoved. Ouoo, when tho
door w:is opened, be made a dnsh with his
foot to break It. but did not succeed. When
that man wns relented he hnted the sight of
a whisky bottlo, nnd never tasted a drop o'
liquor afterward.

WHAT IS AUEAD OF TlIK HODEBATg DniKKEO,

The moJernto drinker would do well to
rond the article oa "Inebriety" by Dr. E.
Arnold In the North Ameriona Ravlow. H i

dona not hesitate to o.UI tho mo lor.ite drink.
er n drunkard. He says that tho Immediate
effect of a moderate amount of alcohol Is a
feelinr of increased vigor. Hons are In- -

orensod In nulokness. but lose in conoentri- -
llon. The system soon doiii.'iu.U tho stimu-
lants more frequently. Abstluenoo Is fol
lowed by Miiftorlug. The hnnd los-- Its
steadiness, the bruiu Its clenrnrsi. Iusom- -

adds to the drain oa the nirvous forces,
nnd tho patient luMinntlvcly resorts, for re.
lief, to the pnhon wlilos Is tho direct mine
of his eonilltion. in iimo ihim ympioms
becomo lntenslllol nod evidences of chrouin
defeneration utnuifust themselves. Boarcoly
on organ In the bo ly Is exempt. It strikes
at the root of the vital function , retarding
tho work of the stomach nnd the ver. The
put loot Is liublo to catarrh, and a enndtdutu
for liright disease, nud lluully tpoplexy.
Here Is a faithful history of the moderate
drinker put In tho col I language of modi- -

enl scleu?o ; but It will bo continued by every
oueurvant, tooling soul.

TEHPERANOE HEWS AMD KOTES.

Alcoholism Is s slfii of natural doenoni- -
t on.

XheCatholla Totnl Alwtlnenoo Union ol
the TJultuJ Sfiti's baa 57,350 mouibors.

I.nst ynnr New York nilil for Its'nchool bill
4,000,000 and for its Urlnlc bill 03,000,003.

A Cltivclund church Is placlnc walur tanks
near saloons to Injuro tho Iliinor ik'alurs'
trndo.

The Into Sir Andrew Clark, Rcncrnl phy
sician In the largest hosjiltula lu Londou,
n.ild thnt suven out of uvury ton parsons
thero owoa tnoir in noitiiu to oriux.

Total abstinence of pnronls brings Into
the family chunriulnoss, thrill, clenullniM,
liidnslry nnd nil thu uatur.il vl rtucs. H ippy
the home lu which both parents nro total ab
stainers.

Tho Tnoblo Indians have resisted nil nt- -
tftiiints of fradcrs to Introdu ce wlilsky and
plnyliiK cnr.is Into tliolr mldat. Thwy aro
itiiout tho only tribe thnt h.ivu not a tailo for
the "llrowatHr.

Tlio Hiivation Army bus nirenov con
tributed 250,000 sl.L'iinluris to tho poly- -
(lot to ue a lo uio tovjrurniMi'ii ot
the world by thi lumdHof tho Women's Chris
tlau Toiiiuernuco Union.

If throe or live or more men nro nalern In
n room and one of them is drunk, the llles
will K'lther on the tipsy man nnd avoid the
othern. The reason is that Insects revol In
tho odor of ulcehol nu 1 sometimes got tlruulc
on it.

It is sild that tho thlr-i- for drink cnu be
stopped lor a time by drinking lour or live
uliiSfii'S of waler ; ns imioli, lu lin'l, ns the
Ktomach will hold. Tills is . worth trying
when the thirst comes on, nnd u man feels us
if he must drink.

In the Htomanh of the uioderuto drinking
man the veins nre nwollcd aud irritated. The
more n niau drluks the worso his stomach
urows. till at IttHt, If Iho mnu dies of delirl- -
um tremens, the stocnncti is black nud foul
with uluoroua bor.

lirlnk must Lo either Kood or bnd. II
uoud, we eauuot itet too itiucli of it : it bad.
any at nil Ih too uintti. If u man wholly
drunk Hliould bo bhuiiue.1, we should do
what we cm to nreveut hiui from netting
h'llf or rpiarler druuk.

Tue drunken father brin','H his wife nnd
children lo poverty, he dlH;:r.teei them, hu
hludem Ins etiildreu from atleiiJiDK otiuroh
nud setiool i lu nword, pnunerHiD, li;uorHiie
Hil l vieeare the reHiillH of drunkenuuMi lu thu
father of u Limily. If the mutlier be
tlruuknrd, tucao ovll results uru yot wotsu,

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

Tho Cliflinelcnn Spldpr.

It has always been a hobby of
mino, sniil i. 1m urimsnaw, oi
Raleigh, N. C, "to collect strango
bugs and insects duri ig my travels,
and I think I have succeoded in get-

ting together a pretty choico collec-

tion. Of tho wholo assortmontl think
the chameleon snider, which I got last
summer in the ooost of Africa, is the
most valuable The capture of this
insect was highly interesting to mo.
Ono afternoon, while tramping along
a dusty road, I noticed in the bushes
which grew along tho side what ap-

peared to be a singnla:-lookin- g white
flower, with a blue centre. Htoppiug
to examino it I found, to my astonish
ment, that it was not a flower at all,
but a spider's web, and that tho sup-

posed light bine heart of the flower
was the spider itself, lying in wait for
its prey. The mottled brown legs ol
the spider were extended iu such a
way as to resemble the divisions

tho petals of a flower.
'Tho web itself, very ilelicately

woven into a rosette pattern, was
white, and the threads that suspended
it from the bushes were so nno as to
be almost invisible. Tho whole thing
had the appearance of boing suspend-
ed in the air upon a stem concealed
beneath. Upon knocking tho spider
from bis perch into tho whito gauze
not which I carried, my surprise was
greatly increased by seeing my cap-

tive instantly turn in color from blue
to white, I shook the net, and again
tho spider changed color, this time its
body becoming a dull greenish brown.
As often as I would shake the nut just
so often would the spider change its
color, and I kept it up nntil it had as
sumed about every hue of tho rain-
bow." St. Louis Olobo-Democra- t.

TAKE STEPS
In time, If yon are suf-
ferer from thnt scourjre
of luiuiBiiily known as
consumption, and you
can be cured. There is
the evidence of
hundreds of liv
ing witnesses to
the fact that. In
ill its early

stages, cormump.
tioa is a curable
disease. Not
every case, but a ,

lorgi percentart of
eases, and we Deiicve,
fully oJf per cent, are
cured uy ur. ricree--
t;oitien nicuicai uis- -

covery, even after the disease has pro- -

irressed so far as to Induce repeatea Bleed-
ing from the lungs, severe lingering cough
wltu copious expectomtion tiiiciiiuing tu-

bercular matter), great loss of flesh and ex-

treme emaciation and weakness.
Do vou doubt tbat hundreds of sum cases

renorted to us ns cured bv " Golden Med
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease r You need not taxe
our word for it They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the bent
and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in

them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
& tnnl or liotaen aiedicai inscovery,
but who have been forced to confess that
It surpasses, in curative power over mis
fatal malady, all other medicines with
aihirh thpv are acnuaintcd. Nasty cod- -

liver oil and its filthy "emulsions' and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and bad either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time, extract oi man, woiry,
and various preparations of the hypo- -

phosphites bad also been launiuuy triea
In vain.

The photographs or a large nuraner ot
those cured of consumption, bronclutis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of loo
pages which will oe maueo, to you, on
receiot of address and six rents in
stamps. Von can then write to those Who
have been cured and profit by their ex-

perience.
Address for Hook, World's DispensaT

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

EPILEPTIC. PARALYTIC
and NERVINE INSTITUTE,

467 Maachtiett Av., DttftUa, Mass.
(Nmr WMlilnrton m. )

Par th tratinnt of ptlrp.y, rlr1iil brain n4jicnn in all their forma lb Dir iraEorruu in ttia CdiIisJ ttut. ConaulUrtoa
frr. latinta board est, panted r4 rmrwX for,
Oftira trvatmnnt it eu laatltut open dail.
Pfrari ir rirruiara.

HQ YOU Wo OITer rnipiojriiif ni to t men or
wonteu In each county thnt will

WANT pftv $i month. No ciipHM re- -" ' uulrt'rt. Adtlr'wlJ. W. ZlKUl.KH aWORK? CO, Box 1.J. I'htln.lrlpiiU, -- t.

Biliousness

dyspepsia
sick headache

bilious headache

Thero are said to bo only four snr
vivors of Napoleon's Ornnd Army, the
oldest of thorn baing .Tonn Rabatier,
who was born April IB, 1702. The
others aro also more than 100 years
old.

3. L. Towell, of Ooshen, Ind., who
hns Just diod at tho ngo of nlnety-thro- c

hns been a Justiro of tho Peaoo
continuously for tho past fifty years.

Valued
e

of Scott's
Emulsion
is contain-
ed in let-

ters from
the medi-
cal profes- -

sion spcakinjr ot ltscfrauty
ing results in their practice.

Scott's
pf cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- -

pnospnitcs can dc adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared h Soll k Hewn. TT T. Ah drnrr!"!
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JNTlillNA TIONA h

DICTIONARYCmsjt t Crver.
Ahivriuor of flif

1 IMtMrllStft."

A Dictionary ot
English,

Orography,
Blogruvhy.

fiction, Etc.
8tft 4ftr4 nfttwll,

Go t ri.tilitifl'fjKf.ths
II 8. fiHtirnnr Court Offl

f''f-.i- 4 of r warlj U the ekliool- -

Re. D. 1, Ttrwr,
JilHtrv Of Hi V, 8.

Socsjjjj Nittnti Court, writ:
1 conuiifiMt It to all M

the one rrat nta nttard authority.
Hml r,w fiw immitlilf

IM CO.. VubllBherB.
Sprlntfftchl, Afan.t U.S. A.

f reprints oc aiMnrai miuom.

W. L
$3 SHOE N osoucak'n'

f 3. CORDOVAIv,
H.J.S--0 FINE CAlf

3.W POLICE, J Sou.4,2. WORKWOMEN
EXTRA FINE.

2.J.yBoY3Scnooi5HO3.
LADIES

W T VT SEND FOR CATALOG U8

tM citu itre money by wwirlBi in
W. 1.. Donilns 93.00 tonne

IteciMM, we are the t manufacturer w
title gratleol ah( In the world, an J auarantoe iheU
vtlue by stamping the name and price on lh
bottom, whir h pmtrrt yon acalnst nlrn pricea and
the mlildinmaa'a profit. Our shoer etioal cuitom
work In style. &y Ate in ana wearing qualities
WabaTetbem anl1 err wbre a lower prlraa f
the value ffiJJ than any olhrr make. 1 ake no auk
atltute. It your dealer sannot supply you, we can

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

For nil juriHta reoutrlni(
Miver. Aulomntii, Cor list
V t'mH)unl Kniiu'N.

& Wrtical Uiiilord
I'uniplt'tu Steam I'litnU.

B.W.PAYNE&SONS.
a.y..,,m,r N'V- -

41 limy St.

Hfixl iM.t.l for naiitDl.
A.K.teurer. t9'iV. SI niUaott f., t'hlrnge

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to 1). F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

TART

mum

Emulsion

Douglas

What

m BUSINESS LIFE
FaMmsn College, Pouglikwpii.r, y. Y.. Tho ! avhnot in Amorlca dnToted t ehtof traiu.titf Young lieu aud Hoys rr am iti iif, Ivacuiu ihf in how to Bi t a living, maUv momtr
kiid ruurpritfint;, ue'ut viiU n. Tlie UMfU, ud ualy Fr.u t v U'.nltu K, Uool, aud the noiliiift' ul In irtvliiing MHl(ioni for Urttf alt. hfer lo pAtionu ia orarlr v. rv city anil tuvn. Total

C'HiipltMo iotir, l't l lo $1 (X clusn Hstcin, no vcaUous. Aotiitcuula uur au a, t ecw'atalogue, itiuwlug nunierou trra.tii.tiFit In ImmnrM, altlrria
C'LKMKN T C. OA INKS, i'maiqent, Hi aHhlngtoa Strput, Pouchkepp:.p, Sow York.

"To Sava Time Is a Lengthen Life." Do Ycj Valua

Lifo? Thsn Uss
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